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1 .. Ar·tiele ~ (2} :;~.:a4 (J) of Co·.:1:o.cil F.t>!gt~ht:i~:u :i'fo 117/66/EEC .:>f 28 Jul;r 1966 
on thl'l i.l:.trnliuction of common rule~ fm.· 'i:J.l\'.! iul;or:oational carriage of 
1 pe.eee11gara b:y cc-ach and bus state8 
~~The Coml!!unl t;r shall enter into 8..1'!'1 nligutiatione 'i!ii th third ecl.mtriea 
which may be fouud. necesaarJ for the purpose of i~plewenting thia 
Reg1llstion 9' 
!'lrf'aen the common rulee px-ovid<!l.i for in Articlea 7 &nd 8 haYe been laid 
dovn~ the Council shall, as soon a~ possible: and on a proposal from the 
Commiaaion 9 lay dovh tho common rules nececaar;r in ord~r to enable 
e.pplication ot thia Regulaticm to be e::ttend~d to international carri&ge 
of pasaong~ra by road to or rr~m thir.d countries~~ 
'-'b<& eommon ruleo proTided fo1· in ir.ticls '7 {regulu 8>!rviees) an<.i. Artie1e 8 
(shuttle eerviees) ver~ adopted by the reepectiTe Council regulationnv 
NoB ~:.J.?/72 £nd .516/72 of 28 February 19722 ~ so that the Council, by ita 
dcciaio,~of 15 Octob~r 19733 then authorized the Commission to negotiate 
vith Auetria, Spain• Rorway, Portugal~ Sweden 9 Switzerland, Turkey, Gr~ece 
and lugoa\EH'ia !or the conclusion o:f an e.greement establishing uniform 
rul~s for the inte~national carriage of p&saengere by road by means of 
coazb and hv.~ cervices~ The Council added Finland to the third eountrier. 
. ' .4 listed above b;r i tJs decision of 15 Ma.rcb 1976 ., The above-mentioned ~eei-
t~ions hav~ since been &mended by t:IH: Col.UU:il decisions ot 20 Februar;r 
19785 and 26 Mareh 19806 in ord~r to ~Sol·u Cfi!Ttain pro'bl~ilia which aroe3, 
in the course of ~egotiations~ 
It 3lHn~l d b~ l!lOhd that Oru.g9 9 Yhi-:h diQ. not ;join th~ Europe&U:i. Com~t~unitie.s j 
~nti1 l Ja1U!IU'1 1981~ is ~~ lov.gu' included in the .Agrl!elllent ilS a Ccntrao::ti~ 
Party., 
OJ Ho 1~7, 9,8.1966: P• 2688 
OJ No L 67; 20.3ol9?2 9 pol9 't.nd 13 
Doe~ R/2386/75 (TRAMS 86 .!!.!!d. :CRAl.\!S 8'7) 
Doc~R/629/76 (TRANS 26) 
Doe~ R/47/78 (TRANS ~) 
Doe. ,5000/80 (TRI\NS 19} 
• 
2. On the basis of the aboTe··mentioue~ Coucil Deei~ions of 1.5 October 1975, 
the Co~tission open~~ negotiations Yith the' third coun+.ries concerned 
on 11 March 1976. 
Six plenary sessions were ~eldiu all~ ©haire4 alte:~atel~ by the Head 
of the Commun:tt;r Del0gation and 'by th~ Read of the S•d.ss Delegation, 
vbich had been appointed to _.this taak 'b;r til.e third countries; the 
SecretarJ-Gener~l of the Europ6~ Confe~ence of Ministers of Tr~sport 
(ECMT) vas present at the negotiations ae an observer. 
A Dra~ting Committ~e Yae alae set up~ composed of representatives from 
the Community, the Svi~a, Swedish an~ Austrian delegatio~r.espectively 
(the General SecretarJ of th·s ECMT took :part in the vor~ of the Drafting 
Committea 9 again as an ob~erver)~ the Committee's remit ia to prepare 
-
·tor the plenar;,y sessions a:nd 11 mor® eepec:l.ally 9 ·to frame proposals to •!~ol V·~ 
the problems on which the plenaX"";r Bession had. no·t yet reached agreeme1~t. 
The Committee has held aeT~n m~etinge 9 which ~ere \ikevise chaired 
alternately by a member of the Community Delegation an~ by a member o~ 
the Swiss Delegation~ 
On each oecasio:o.~ the Mem'bu· State~ w~re invited to participa~e as 
observers in the plana!'JY ,ses.eion!S z ce!.'tain Member. .States were also 
1 invited to part:lcipat~ in the ills&t~ugs of the Drafting Committee when 
these meetings vere dev~ted to L~ ~A~!ination of specific problems 
concerning th@ eontrol dooMme~t~ ~o ~e introduced under th~ ASOR 
agreement,. 
It should be emphasized that th3 >::oJG~xlli t,- Delegati.on has maintained close . 
and constant contact 1.ti th the MerolHH States throughout t,b.e negotiations 1 
both the plenary eeoeions ~:nd, afl ~ g~Mn·al :rule, thft meetings o! the 
Drafting Committ@e haTe been preceded by a consultative meet~ng between 
• 
the Member State~ and the Communit~ Delegation during which consideration 
vas given to the negotiating poeitioa to bo~ adopted by the latter 
vis-a-via the third countri&~~ 
3. The negotiations culminated in all the delegatio~reaehing agreement, 
as a result ot vhich the negotiations closed on 23 April 1980 vith the 
initialling of the draft "Agreement on the International Carriage of 
Passengers DJ Road DJ means of Occasional Coach and Bua Service• (ASOn')••. 
I 
• 
, .. 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
.. ' .. 
The initialling b;r the deJ.gations of the control document · 
·- which ie annexed to the Agreement and which in an integral 
part thereof - was obtaine1 by written procedure which was 
concluded at the' end of August. 
The Head of the Comm~nity's delegation initialled the draft 
Agreement and the control document on behalf of the C~mmunity, 
after consulting ths ~emher States. 
It should be emphasised th&t Yugoslavia and Turkey have not 
initialled the'Agreement &nd hence not the control document 
either~ At present account should be taken of the possibility 
.that these two cou~tries will not sign th& ASOR agreement. 
The Commission will co~tinue its efforts to persuade these two 
states to modify their position, especiall1 when taking account 
ot the problems that the non-participation of Yugoslavia might 
cause for the application of ASOR to traffic with Greece. 
4~ The text of the draft Agre$ment aecorda with the directiYea 
adopted b7 the Council. 
The essential components ot the Agreement are: 
(i) definition of ita ecope; 
(ii) def'initi.one of the various t,-pee of services (oceasional 
aervicea5 regular services; ahuttle-eervicea)a 
.;.., .. 
/ 
(iii) liberalization measures affecting certain occasional 
services; 
(iv) the introduction of a control document for occasional 
services and details as to its use; a model of a standard 
control document is.annexed to the Agreement; 
general and final provisions • 
.. In addition, a number of administrative functions to be performed 
pursuant to the Agreement vill be entrusted to t)le Secretariat of 
the ECMT. 
,. Among the general and tinal proTisions it· should be noted that te 
Agreement 
\ 
' I 
. .,. 
(1) is to come into force when five Contracting Parties • including 
the EUropean Economic Community have approv~d or ratified it; 
CuJ·•a:r be revised after it has been in force for three ;reai3: 
(iii) is concluded for a period of five years and each Contracting 
Party may terminate it by giving one year's notice; unless 
terminated by five Contractir;6 Parties .;. including the 
European Economic Communi t;r - t41(" period of validity of 
the Agreement is automatically exte:n.ded for succe.ssiTe . 
periods of five years; 
(iT) is dravn up in the French language and that this text onl:r is 
I 
authentic. 
.; ... 
.. 
.. 
• 
•• •• 
.. 
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6. Moreo•nr, the provisions relating' to the liberalization aeaaures ha::·-
gi•en rise to the drafting_of three declarations on vhich the Communit:y 
De~egation has consulted the Member States and which are also annexed 
to thie documenta 
(1) declaration of the Contracting Partiea on the application of the 
Agreement (the liberaliz~tion measures proTided for in Article 5 (2) 
vill be enforceable only between the Contracting Par.tiea vhich, impln-
ment the AETR or equivalent conditions)J 
(ii)declaration of the European Economic Communit~ vhich clearly states 
that passengers may be picked up in another country vhich is a 
ContracH.ng Party by an operator based :!.n the Com~uni t7 onl;r it they 
are to be carried to the Member State in vhich the vehicle in 
~uestion i• registered); 
(iii) declaration of the Contracting Partie~ concerning the fact tb~t the 
Agreement can be extended {it is stated that the Contracting Parties 
vill endeaTour - h~ving regard to the progress achieved i~ harmo-
nizing the eonditiono of competition and on the baeia ot exper1:e~ce 
gain~d ~ to &xtend the scope of the liberalization measuresi the 
Contracting Parties also undertake to simplify the -procedu:u tor 
issuing the authorization• required for non-liberalized occasional 
aerTi~ea). 
7• In the same order of ideAs, the Co•misaion will, at • later stage, submit 
to the Council 
(a) a proposal for a Council Decision concluding the Agreement on the 
International Carriage of Passengers b~ Road by means ot Occasional 
Coach and Bus SerTiees (ASOR) 9 and 
(b) a proposal !or ll Regulation cc>ntaining the implementint measures 
neceseary to IIIS!.ke th'l!' .A.SOR Agree•ent operatiTe at Communi t;r level., 
It is alBo pointed out that the Commiesion vill, after consulting the 
Member Stat&s 9 adopt a R~gu1atlo~ 8.mending Commission Regulation {EEC) 
No 1016/68 o! 9 Julr 1968 prescribing the model control, documents 
)referred to in Articles 6 and 9 of Council Regulation No 117/66/EEC~ as 
a result et which the ASOR eontrol docu111ent vill also be introduced for 
occasional ~erwieea earri•4 o~t betveen the Me•ber ~tatea. 
.; •• f) 
7 OJ Ho L 173, 22.7.1968, p.8 
.. 
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.8. In conclusion, the Commission proposes that the Council 
approve the text of the ASOR Agreement, 
• 
sign the ASOR and the Final Act, 
authorize ita President to designate the persona eapovered to 
aign the Agreeaent- subject to approval- and the Final Act. .. 
!he texts of the ASOR Agr~ement and the· Final Act are annexed 
to thia repo~t. 
. . 
. . . 
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The Representatives 
I 
FINAL ACT t 
of· th~ Council of the European Communities, 
' ' 
'' 
of the Federal President of the Republic of Austria,. 
of the Government of Spain,. 
of the President of the Republic of· Finland, 
of the Government of the Kingdom of Norway, ' 
of the Government of the Portuguese Republic, 
of the Swiss Federal Council,, 
of the Government of Sweden, 
of the President of the Republic of Turkey, 
,• 
·-· ' 
. I 
; ' ~ . 
of the Pres~~ent.of the Sociali~t Fe~era~ Republic of Yugoslavia,· 
I 
\ ' 
meeting in on this ' . •••••••••• ~ •• :day of ·••••d••••••• 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and .~ •••••• 
I 
For the s~gnature of Agreement on the International Carriage df Passengers 
' \' 
by Road by means of Occasional Co~ch and-Bus Service~ (ASOR>,. 
have at the time of si-gnature pf this Agreement taken note of and approved 
the following declaration~.r 
1. Declaration by the contracting part~BS co0cerning the application of the 
' Agreement.; 
/ ' 
' ' 
.J, 
.. 
. 
- 2 - .. 
... ' 
' 
,, ' ·-
" 
2.- Declaration by the European Economic Community concerning Article S; 
3. ·Declaration by the Contracting Parties concerning. the development of • 
\ ' 
the ~gree~ent. 
.· 
. ' • 
,• 
• '' 
Done at .•.••........••.... this ••••••••• day·of • ••••••••• ·in the year-one 
thousand nine hundred and : ••••••••••••• 
For the toun.ci l of the European Communities 
I 
-·For. the Federal President of the Republ'ic of· Austria 
t 
for the·Gover~ment of Spain 
.• 
For the President of the Republic of Finland 
', ' 
For.· the Government of the K.ingdom of Norway 
.I 
' \ 
' J 
<• 
• 3 • 
\ 
For: the Government of the Portuguese Repub·l; c · 
For the Swiss Federal Council .· 
For the Government of Sweden 
• 
. . 
·' 
For the President of the Republic of.Turkey 
For 1:he Presi.dent of the Socialist ·Federal Republ.ic of Yugoslavia 
., . 
I 
' 
' I 
! . ' ,. 
'' •' 
. ' 
'· 
' \ 
., 
r . 
. . 
'· . 
'·. 
. . 
• 
; ' 
. : 
, .. 
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-AGREEMENT 
'·. 
I 
------::-.· 
•' ~ 
.. 
' : 
. I 
ON THE INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE OF -PASSENGERS BY ROAD BY MEANS. OF 
·OCCASIONAL COACH AND BUS SERVICES ( ASOR )-
,\ 
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/ 
The Council of the Europe1n Communities,. 
The Federal President of the Republic of Aust~ia, 
The Government of Spain, 
The President of the Republic of Finland, ,' 
' 
The Government of the Kingdom of Norway, 
The Government of the Portuguese Republic, 
The Swiss Federal Council, 
The Government of Sweden, 
The· President of the Republic of Turkey, 
'· \ 
The Presid,ent of the Socialist Federal Republic of 
... 
·, 
Yugoslavia, 
DESIRING. to promote the development of international transport and especially to 
facilitate the organization and operation thereof; i 
WHEREAS some international carriage of passengers by road by means of occasional 
coach and bus services are liberalized as far as the European Economic Community 
' . . 
is concerned, by the Council Regulation No 117/66/EEC of 28.July 1966· concerning 
the introduction of common rules for the international car~iage of passengers 
' (1) . . . . ~Y coach and bus and by Regulation (EEC) "No 1016/68 of the Commission of 9 July 
1968 prescribing the model contrd documents referred to ~n Articles 6 and 9' of 
Council Regulation No 117/66/EEC<Z>; 
• 
·-
WHEREAS, in addition, the European Conference of Min1sters of Transport has adopted 
Resolution No 20 of 16 December 1969 concerning the introduction of general ·rules 
. . (3) for international coach and-bus transport which also concerns ·the liberalization 
of some international carriage of passengers by·road by mean~ of occasional coach 
and bus services; 
.f., •• 
(1) OJ of the EC No 147 of 9 August 1966, P~ 2688 
(2} OJ of the EC No L 173 of 22 July 1968, p. 8. 
(3) Volume of ECMT Resolutions, 1969, p .. 67 
Volume ,of ECMT Resolutions, 1971, p .. 133 \ 
• 
. 
... 
.. 
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WHEUAS 'it is desirable to provide tor harmonized liberalizat-ion· mea.sures 
' for. occasional international services for passengers by road and to simplify 
·.inspection procedures by introducing a singl-e do.cument; 
,· 
.WHEREAS it is desirable to assign some administrative tasks concerned with 
'the Agreement to the Secretariat. of the European Conference of Ministers, ., 
· of. Transport; 
HAVE DECIDED TO ESTABLISH UNIFORM RULES 
FOR THE INTERNATIONAL CARRIAGE OF PASSENGERS BY ROAD 
BY MEANS OF OCCASIONAL COACH AND BUS SERVIC~S 
and to thi'S end have d.esignated as their Pleinipoten~iar_'ies. : 
The·Council of the European Communities: 
The Federal President of. the Republic of Austria·:··. 
The Government of Spain: 
Th~.President of the' Republic -of 'finland: 
The Government of the Kingdom of N~rway:. 
The Government of the Portuguese Republic:· 
The Swiss Federal Coun~il: 
T~e Government· of Sweden: · 
The President of the Republic of Turkey: ·· · 
, 
.. \· : 
,, ,. 
' . 
, The President of 'the Socialist Federal- Republic of Yugoslavia:.~ 
. WHO, having e.xchanged their Full_ Powers, found in good and ~ue 'form, 
•' 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLL9WS~ 
.. 
·'• .. 
·' 
... 
• 
• 
• 
SECTION I 
SCOPE AND DEFINITIONS 
Article 1 
1. This Agreement shall apply 
a> to the international carriage of passengers by road by means of occa-
·sional services effected : 
- between the territories of two Contracting Parties or 
- starting ~nd finishing ~n the territory of the same Contracting Party, 
and should the need arise during such servic~s, irr transi~ through the 
' 
territory of another Contracting Party or through' the territory oi·~ 
' ' • I ~ 
.non-contracting State, and 
- using vehicles registered in the territory of a Contracting Party 
which by virtu~ of their construction and their equipment, are suitable 
for carrying more than nine persons, ·including the driver, and are 
intended for that purpose; 
b> to ~nladen journeys of the vehic(es concerned with these services. 
2. For the purpose of this Agr~ement international services are 
understood to be services which· cr_oss the territory of at least two 
Contracting Parties •. · 
3. For ~he purposes of this ,Agreement, the term "territory of a 
Contracting Party" covers, _as far as th~ European Economic Community is 
concerned, those· territories where the Treaty establishing that Community 
is appli~d under the conditions laid down in that Treaty. 
.! ••• 
·. 
•· 
,, 
., 
'. 
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Article 2 
I' 
1. For the purposes of this Agreement occasional services shall mean·· .. , 
services falling neither within the definition of a regular servic.e in·· 
A~ticle 3 nor within t~e definition of a shuttle service in~Article 4. 
They includ~ : 
a) closed-door tours, that is ·to say services whereby the same veh'icle 
is used t~ .carry the same group of passeng~rs thtoughout the .journey . 
and to bring them back to the place of_ depa'rture; 
·~) ~ervices which make·~be outward.j~urney (aden and the.retur~ journey 
' ' . 
unladen; 
c) all other services. 
2.. . Save for exemptions authorized ~y th~ competent authorities in 
I I 
•the Contracting Party concerned;, in the course-of. occasional services no 
' . . . 
passenger may be taken up or set ~own.during the journey. Sufh services 
may be operat~d with some degree 'of'frequency ~ithout thereby ceasing to 
be occasional services. 
' . \ 
Article -3 . 
. . 
For'the purpose~ of this Agreemen~: regular services shall mean 
servi~es which ~rovide ~~r the ~artiage of passeng•rs a~c6rd~ng to a 
. ' 
. specified frequency and _along spec.ified r9utes,- whereby passengers may: 
. ' . 
·be taken up and set down at predeterinif1ed s'topping points. Regular·: . · 
services can be· subject to. the. obligation to respect previously estab-
lished timetables and tariffs. 
2. For the purposes of this Agreement, serv.ices, ·by whomsoever 
organized,.which provide for the carriage of specified '"tegories ot 
:passengers to the -.exclusion of oth'er passengers, insofar as suci• ::.~"vices 
are,operated under the condition~ specified in paragraph 1,.shall be 
. ' , 
'· 
. d.eemed to be regular serv.ic,es. , Such services, in particular those providing 
for the carriage of worker~. to and fr.om their place of .work. or of schoo.l•. · 
. ' . 
chi.ldren to and from school; are 'called ·"spec'ial. r~gular services". 
' .. ·' 
~·I ••• 
I• 
.. 
• 
: . 
' 
. ·, 
. I 
.. 
~ - · · The fact that a servic_e may be varied according to the needs of· 
I 
-
•. 
_. 
those conc·erned sh·all not affect its classification as a regular servi.ce, 
Article 4 
1. For the purpos~of·this Agreement shuttle services.~hall me~n 
services whereby, by means of .repeated outward and return journeys, pre.-
viously formed groups of passengers·are carried from·a single place of 
departure to a single destination. Each group, consisting of the · 
passengers who made the outward journey, shall be carried back to the 
place of departure on a later journey. 
Place of departure and destination shall mean respectively the 
' plac~ where the journey begins and the place where the'journey·ends, 
together with, in each case, the surrounding locality. 
2. In the course of shuttle services, no passenger may be taken up 
or set down during the journey. 
3. The fi-rst return journey and the last outward journey in a sefies 
\ 
of journeys shall be made unladen. 
4. However, the classifi~ation of a transport operation as a shuttle 
service shall not be affected by·the fact.tha~ with the agreement of 
the competent authoriti_es in the Contracting Party or Parties concerned: 
- passengers, notwithstanding the provisions· of paragraph 1, make the 
return journey with another group, 
-·passengers, notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, are taken 
up or set down along the way, 
during the first outward journey and the Last return journey, 
notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 3, no passengers are 
carried. 
.· 
.1 ••• 
. I 
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·. 
-· 
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SECTION II 
t. 
LIBERALIZATION MEASURES 
'· . Article 5 
1; The occa~ional services referred to in Article 2,· paragr~ph 1, <a>.· 
and,(b; shall be exempt~d from auihorization ~n the t~rritory .of any 
.contracting Party other than that in which the vehicle is registered. 
2. The occasional services referred to in Article 2, paragr.aph 1. (c) 
.. 
shall be exempted. from authorization on th'e terrjtory of any Contr_act_1ng · •. 
Party other than that in which f'e vehicle is regf~~e~ed·u~der"the follow~. 
ing conditions : 
if the outward journey is made· unladen and all the passengers are taken 
up in the sam~ place and if 
- the passengers 
' . 
a)-constitute groups, in the territory of a non-contracting state or a 
' ' .- . 
C~ntracting Party other than 'that in which the ~ehicle is regi~ter~d or the 
passengers board, formed under contracts of carriage m~de before their 
arrival in the territory of the Contracting Party; and 
' ' 
·-are.carried ~n the territo~y of the Contracting Party in which the vehicle· 
is registered; or \ 
.b)•were previously brought, by the same carrier in th~ circumstances provided 
for under Article 2 paragraph 1 (b), into the terr,itory qf the Contracti-ng , . 
Party where they are taken up ~gain and are,carri~d into the t~rritory of 
' -
the Contracting Party in which the vehicle is registered; or 
I ' ' - . 
c)-have' been inv,ited to travel into the ~territory of another Cont.·.:-··~in~ p:art-v; 
'the cost of transport being borne by the person issuing the invitation~ 
* . 
Such passengers must constitute a homog~neous 'group, whic_h has not been. 
formed. solely with a view to undertakin'g ·that particular journey and which 
' ' ' \ I 
ret'urns to the territory ·of the Contra_cting Party· w~ere· the· ve~icle ;s 
registered·. 
~.I •• •. 
•I -I \ 
I 
. ,· 
.. 
. ' 
,.· 
... 8 -
#. 3.. Where, in the case of occasional services falling -within Article 2, 
paragraph 1 Cc>, the condit~ons l~id down in paragraph 2 of this Article 
not satisfied, such services may be made-subject to author;zation in the 
of the Contracting Party concerned. 
are. 
terri.tory-
• 
.. 
SECTION III 
CONTROL DOCUMENT 
Article 6 
Carriers operating occasional services within ~he meaning of this Agreement 
shall, whenever required to do so by any authorize~ inspecting officer, produce a 
passenger waybill which forms part of a control document i~sued by ~he competent 
authorities in the Contracting Party where the vehic~e is registered or by a duly 
authorized agency .. This control ·document shall replace the existi-ng control documents. 
Article 7 
1. The control document referred to in Article 6 shall consist of detachable 
passenger waybill~ in duplic~te books of 25 •. The control document shall conform to 
.th~modet shown in the Annex to this Agreement. This Annex shall form an in~egral part 
.m the Agreement. 
2o Each book and its component passenger waybills shall. bear a number. The passenger 
waybills shall bear supplementary numbers, .running from 1 to 25. 
3. The wording on the cover of the book and that on th~ passenger waybills shaGL 
'be printed in the official language or -languages of the Member State of the European 
Economic Co'!'munity or of "any other Contracting Party in which'the vehicle used is-
~egistered. , 
.I ••• · 
:. 
-...., 
..... 
.. 
·,., 
' 
· .. 
• 9 • < I 
Article 8 
.. 
'1. The book· referred ~o in Article 7 shall be made out in the name of th~ 
car~ier; it sh~ll nrit be tfansferable. 
2. The top copy of the passenger waybill shall be kept·on the vehicle ~hroughout. 
·the jOurney to which it refers. ' 
. 
. ,. 
. 
3. The carder shall be responsible for seeing that passenger waybills are duly 
and correctly completed. · .· 
Article 9 
'!1., 1. The passenger waybill shall'be completed in-duplicate by the c,arrier for each 
journey before the start of the latter. 
I z. For the purpose of providing ~he names· of passeng•rs,-the ~ar~ier may use a ./ 
list already completed on a separate she~t, ·which shall be firmly stuc'k in the place 
I 0' '• 
provided for it under i~em No. 6 in the passenger waybill. The ~arrier•s·s~amp'or, 
' 
where appropriate, the carrier's·signature _or that of the driver of the vehicle' shalt 
be placed acr~ss both-the lis-t and the passenger waybill~ ·-~ 
3. For -the service·s involving an outward journey unladen referred to in ,Article 5,· 
paragraph 2 pf this Agreement, the list of pass-engers may _be completed as prov-ided 
·.¥hi paragraph 2 at the time when the passengers' are· taken up. 
Article 10 
' . ' 
The, competent 'authorities in two or. more Contracting· Parties may agree bilateraly 
or multilaterally that the list of pa~sengers under· item No.· 6 of the passenger. 
·waybill need not be drawn· up. In that case, the number of passe.ngers m!JSt. be shown. 
• I • • - ' • ·. 
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Article 11 
1. A model with stiff green covers and containing the text of the model cover 
.1 page recto verso of the control document shown in the Annex to this Agreement in 
each official language of all the Contr~cting Parties must be carried ~n the vehicle. 
2. The following must be pr'inted on the cover of the mt>det in capital letters and 
in the official language or languages of the State in which the vehicle used is 
registered : 
"Text of the model control document in 'Danish, Dutch, English, Finnish, F~ench, 
German, Greek, Italian, -Norwegian, Portuguese; Serbo-Croat, Spanish, Swedish· 
and Turkish"e 
3. This model must be produced wh~never re~uired by authorized inspecting officers. 
I 
Articll! 12 
· ~otwjthstanding the provi~ions ~f Artfcle 6, control document~ used before·th• 
. ~ 
entry. into force of this Agreement may be used-during two years after the·el')try 
into force of the Agreement referred to in Article ·18,' paragraph 2 •. 
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.GENERAI; AliD FDlt\L PROVISIONS·~ - ~ •' .': . . ~ ' .. 
,, ·, 
Article 13 
' 
1. The competent o.uthori tic:; in t}te Cont?-"aotlns Parties ::rhall M.opt 
·. the mea.ourou required to implement this Aqeoment. 
I' 
Suoh mo~urea shall ~ovor, in particulara· . 
'. " \ 
- the or~ization, tho proce~ure ·and the mo~s of control, , . 
! 
and ·penaltien for ~ breachJ ., . 
\ - tho period of vnlidi ~;y or the books 
-. the prooeGsint; a.nd filing or the top cow nnd_ duplicate of -
paGsongerw~billoJ 
I, 
·- the tle!oir.nation of t~e competent authoritiea referred to in 
Articleo 2, 6, '10 ·and 14, M well' ao .. the- organiz~tiono _; .. 
referred to in Article ~~ .. 
- the Gtamping, if roquirod, ot the ·pa.soencer wo.}rbill b,y 1napoctina _ 
officers. · 1 
' . • ·.... l 
2. The measures taken lmder para.graph··l ohal_l b~ cornmunioat~ ~o the · ..
Secretarint of the Europc.m .Conference of lUni:at,ora of Transport- (llmfrj, 
... 
which oho.ll inform the other Contra.ctint: Pa;rties . of them. ,• 
Article 14 . 
I, 
•' 
' ' 
·The oomp~tent authori~A~c i..n t~e Contra9t_i~G_ ~~!es ~(l _ ~s~e that 
~he c~'ierc rcGpeot ~he Rrovisions 9f this .Aero~~~~~ 
• ~· ~ t 1 • \ , .•. . ••• • • 
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I' 
' .. 
They _shall in~Q.r~.!ach other in_r~~rd~tQ. .. ;n~ir: .r.espe~tive nationat-)~is_la~i.Pr 
of the offences committed in the.ir. territory by ~ ;arj·)~r" f_rom the: t~_rritory. ·. 
Ok .. T •• • ..- ~ I f ~ ' ,' • 
. of anoth~-~- Cont_r,~~-t..i~ Pa~ty :'8(1~,. wher.~_nec.,ess~t~ ·D.f .. _tbe· .. penalt:y·''imposed. ·._ I • 
. ,, 
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The· provisions of' Articles·~ and 6 shaii not be·appl'ied. to the· extent:.· .. 
that ·Agreements or other arrangements' i.n. force or. to ·'be oimoluded -betwee~ 
two ·or mora Contracting Parties proVide tor'more liberal'trea.tment •. The . I ' 
. ~ ' ' . . 
te~CJ "Au-Teom~t~ ·or o"her arrancement~ i~ ~()~eO .betw~en·.,.two. pr. mo~e 
Contraotina ·Pa:rti9's". ao fe.r os i;he European· Eoonomi.o Co~Uriit~. ie oonoemt!d 
J - - • I ,-· • 
cover the Agreements and . other arraneeinentn 'which have be~ concluded by ' 
. . .. . .. ... ' 
the J4emb~r Statec. !Jf-'~his .co~tye ·' · · -· ~:. _'. '· · · ·, · · . 
Article- 16 · 
·,' 
0 'I I • 
.. 
h . If tho ·operation of_ this- Agreement or' the meBOut.ea. telten under 
· ..Arl1oic 13 .ohould .m&lceit ~ecec.sa.r;r an:y of the- Contracting P(Lt't:Loa cmi ' 
' . - .- . 
- . . -' 
rcqu.ottt tht\t- a mcoting of the.J:ontro.ctiJ:)g.~a.r·U.o3··be o~v~ed, for: the · ·. 
rur~r-:.~o_ or jointly oxa.minin~ the problems ~count~rcd and ·any 'solutions. 
, . 
. - ' 
'l'he clltl.irmanship· of' the ineetincs ·:referred.. to-~in 'P.arilaraph ,-::shall.·,·· 
be h·~:ld · nltorno.:te.ly by- the Eur~ptum Econo~io ·c~~i"t;· ~d ·anotho~ ... · 
-. 
. . ,., 
,. 
~·.:n·'.-r~C?tin~~ P.art;r nominp,ted for thio piuopooe. · :' ,.· ·. · .· 
., ' . . 
.J. ~equfjstn for conveninG. a meeting,' a.O mention~ in. par~o.ph ·1,· shall 
" . 
. . 
I . . 
4• The I~Cltr 3ecrotarip.t oha.ll ~mrnedi_ato~ 'inform tho other Conyo~ting 
.. p~tico of ~O~Qoto ~.roentioned ~n-~~~a~h lJ 'unl~G~ SuOh~re~~ot (~~­
ODllVCni~.-:\ m~ot.inA: i.ci. tlith~o.\'m w:i.:t.bin;...·f~~ \to~~;·tho 00}.\'J.' Sec;r~to.ria.t_, 
• L .. ' • • • • • ' 0 ' • 
••h:en ·~hie ·period ia over _cha.il t"i:t the date and. .ula.Qe of tbe mee·Ung in · -
' I • ' 
' . ·" :-.:.,;.r~cnaent' uith the chaipmo.n in ·offi_c~ sinco the _la.Ct, p_lenary .meeting' and_ 
. - ~hall. convene. this moetin;, at .. ·t-ho :c~liellt _pocaible ·~d3t!t.·. ' . 
. . '- ' ' . -
'; ' •, . .~ ;; -
,- \ .i. 
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Article 17 
-t·· 
·1. When signing this Agreement each Contracting Party may declare, by notification . 
. to 'tht other Contracting Parties'through the ECMT Secretariat, that·· it does no.t 
consider itself bound by Article 5, paragraph 2Cb>, of the Agree~ent. In this case 
I . 
t 
the.othe~ Contracting Parties shall not be-boun~ by Article 5, paragraph 2Cb>, with 
. 
respect to the Contracting party_that has ente~ed such a reservation~ : L· 
' \ 
-
,. 2. The declaration referred to in paragraph 1 may be withdra~n at any time by a : 
notification addressed to 'the other Contracting Pa.rties thrc;>ugh the ECMT Secretariat~·.: 
1. This Agreement shall 
accordance with their own 
shall be deposited by the 
~ I 
' ! . 
·, 
. \' 
Article . 18 
be.approved or .ratified by the Contracting Parties in 
• - f • 
procedures." The instruments of approval or ratification '. 
0 I • ' ' 
Contracting Partfes with the ~ecreta~iat qf the ECMT. 
2. This Agree~ent shall ~nter irito 1orce, when five Contracting Parties including . 
' . . ' ' 
the European Economic Community have approved or ratified. it, on the first· day of 
' the third:month following, the date on which the fifth instrument of approval or 
ratification is deposited. 
... 
··~ 
3.. Thh Agreement shalL enter into force., for.each Contrac;:ting Par.ty which approves. 
or ratifies it· after the en~ry into- force ~rovided 'for under.paragraph 2,· on the , 
' - . . . . ~ 
1',' 
first day of the third month following the :date on which the Contracting Par,ty • ' ~: f ..r 
concerned has'deposited its instrument of approval.or ratification_·with·the ECMT · 
Secretariat .. 
4. :The provisions,of_ Sections II and UI of thh·Agreement. shall be c.p;:.·!~;;lhl• 
·seven m.on~hs a_fter·. the e!"t~y into .fore~ _of the Agre.ement: as specified respe_ctiv~ly 
in paragraphs 2. and 3. · " · ' 
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· Ar;ticle 12 
1. After this Agreement has been in force for three years, under the 
conditions set out in Article 18, paragraph 2, any Contracting· Pa.rty mq, 
by m'eans of a notification addressed to the ECMT Secretariat, request the 
convening of a conference for the purpose of revising the Agreement. The 
Secretariat Shall immediately inform the other Contracting Parties of the 
request and fix the date and place of the conference in .~ement with the 
Chairman in office sirioe the previous plenary meeting and convene this 
conference at .the earliest posaible date.: 'fhe Chairmanship of these conf'erences 
. . 
shall be covered by the provis~ons of Article 16, paragraph 2. 
2. As tar as the approval or the.ratification of the revision of the 
Agreement between all ~he Contra-cting Parties is concerned, as well·as the 
entry into force of the revision, the provisions of Article 18 shall apply. 
Article 20 .· 
1. This Agreement is concluded for a period of fi~e years from its entry 
into force. 
2. Each Contracting Party may, for its part, withdraw from this Agreement 
with 12 months notice as from 1 January by simultaneous notification to the 
' 
other Contracting Parties through the ECMT Secretariat. However, ~he Agreement 
cannot be w.l.. thdrawn during the first four years whioh follow its entry into force 
as provided under Article 18, paragraph 2. 
3. Unless five Contracting Pa.rties including the European Economic Community 
. ' 
have withdrawn the duration of this Agreement shall, on the expiry of the fiv&.-o 
year periOd referred to in paragraph 1., be automatically extended. for suc_~essive 
" periods of five years. 
I. 
.; ... 
·' 
,-
r 
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Articlf 21 
. 
I 
' I 
This Agreement, dr_awn up in a single origiml in French, this text 
. ' ' 
'•' 
being authentic~ shall be deposited in the archives of the ECMT Secretariat which 
shall transmit a certified eopy to eaah of th.e 'Contracting Parties.·-
In witness 1dlereof, th_e undersigned Plenipot~tiaries have 'signed this 
Agreement •. ,. 
Done at •••••·•-••••••••••• 
. For the Council 
of the European CO.\Uli.ties. 
FOr the Federal President 
of the Republio'of Austria 
For the Covermnent 
of Spain 
· For the ~eaident 
. . 
' of :the llepublio of' ll'inland. 
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For ·the Government 
of the Kingdom of lforwa;y 
For the Government 
of the Portuguese Republi~ 
For the Swiss 
Federal Council 
For the Government 
of Sweden 
For the President 
of the Republic of ,Turkey 
For the President · 
.. 16-
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of the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
" 
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DECLARATION BY THE CONTRACfiNG PARTIES CONCERNING 
THE APPLICATION OF TirE AGR.El!l4ENT 
I. 
The Contraoting Parties agree that the liberalization measures provided under 
Artiole 5, paragraph 2 of the Agreement shall only be enforceable between the 
. I 
. Contracting Parties who apply the provisions of the European Agreement eon- · 
. . 
cerning. the work of cr~wa of vehicles engaged in International. Road Transport 
(.AETR) from 1 J'ul;r 1970, or equivalent conditions to those p~vided under the· 
AETR, to the occasional services governed by this Agreement. 
,. 
,-
Each Contracting Party which intends, for the r~sons, set out above, to ado;pt 
. ' 
measures to~. the non-applica~ion or the suspension of.the_ liberalization pro-, 
·visions under Article 5, paragraph 2 of the 'kreement, d~cl~es itself re~ 
to connl t the relevant ContJ;"&cti,ng. Part7 before the poasi ble. adoption -of · . 
these ~Masurea.· 
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DECLARATION BY THE EuROPEAN ECONOMIC OOOOJNITY 
CONCERNING ARTICLE 5 
' : ' 'AN.NEX 2 '· 
With regard to Article 5, the European Economic Community declares that the 
' ' ' liberali'za.tion measures laid dow_ for the entcy of an unladen vehicle into 
' ' ' ' \ ' 
another ContraQting Party with a vlew to taking-passengers aboard f~r the 
return journe,y to a destination in the territory of the Contracting Party 
. ' 
where the vehicle is registered shall only apply, where the return to the 
territory of the European Economic Community is concerned~ to return journeys 
to the Member State in which the vehicle used is registered. . -.-, , 
l· 
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DECLARATION lli THE CONTRAOTr'NG PARTIES CONCERNING 
THE DEVELO:FNENT OF THE. AGREEMEBT 
~~e.Oontraoting Parties declare that the liberalization measures referred to 
in Article 5 ~f the Agreement are in line with the de~ired development of 
international passenger transport and represent a significant coptribution' 
' 
towards the operating of these occasional. services. Withi~ the context ~f 
' . 
· this ~eement and bilateral agreemen~s, _they will attempt, ha:vi,ng regard 
to progress with the harmonization of the conditions· of.competition,. to 
. . ' 
extend the scope of this liberalization on the basis of the experience gained. 
The Contracting Partiea tu.rther declare that the;r will male~ ever;r eff'or~ to · 
aimplif.T the procedure t~ ~sSUing the authorization required for the services 
'~' 
' {\ 
- -~ 
t: 
I ' 
.. . -~ 
' 
.. ' 
,. referred to in .&riiole ·5~· paragraph ~~ of :the Agreem~t.· · 1 ' 
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'' (fa bD verftt la t!KI tfflc:J'a1 1 an;tagt er SOIIi .f tilt Dfflclal iaa;a.l;tl ef tht State . 
- . · · ; _Jd,trfl the whlc:t'e la rttlsterd) · · · . · . · 
State 111 vbtdt-·tha cent..el docu:-lent h lssliBd · Ccmpetirlt autharlty r 
_ •Dis.U~~>it~lshinlj ~19_" oJ t~~ c:m.rttl')'• , tr1r auttlcrl1ed 19811Cf 
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' ' 
. ftr latem&Ut~tat _cmvl~l road pasae•r 11ervlces by coaell Md bus set up tri applfeatfon of the ~"'R (Asreeor.ent on tile 
·lnterr.allana1 Cdl"rb¥! of_Passenstrs bx ~wd t.y rB.sll!t r.f llcc~osio&l Cut!- arll'l P~s Services} aru of (EC llesulatton 1lU66 _ 
· (C~YJ~C.ll ReuvlaUtm en tl!,e lntr!ldud!on ef c:efiZOn ruhli 101' tht tntematlanat carrl~ of passei!Qal'a by eoaeh and·busl. 
. . ' l~~tt mwJ f'ortnlat tf tln'Jtt et (1-.enft ftliio : et•·~--~··•••••"-••••o•toecr•••~•••e-•M•••.iUH•-:--~••••~-ee~teoCIO•~s•••••~•••••••eo••~•••••~•• 
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(flyleaf oft~~ of lf:!l)'lll\is- recto) 
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I . '· 4M~~..1JUJ~~.£!~J!IE D\~ .•• 
l' •' ,.. . 
! . _ In p\lrswanee of Arttde 5(1) ·ant (2) ·of AS!Jf 
\Jtt 1ot1o.~·ln11 sh;ill 110i re~t~lre a_u~l'lor11atlon In ths 
~errltory of -thq Centrad !119 Parties otliel'< than ttaat 
fn vhlelri!ts nhlda ft regl!tera6 : · - · · 
.) c;r-t'aln ocmtonallnt'!rnaUonal ~COil e~t~d . 
Gilt by aB!I'I$ of I \'llhll;le reohltered In a Cootradlfl9 Part)' . . . 
.. fletrnit tha. ter.;lforlta of tri CGiltracttAQ PBrliGio 
~ ~ . ' ~ . 
~ ~~~~Un~ and flitlsbttlf'lll tho terrltorr of thi! 
tale Contracting Part)'. · · . _ 
' - . - \ 
aad, .abauhf'tha flll~d arhe. fAtlol119 autb. sel"ffieu,-
tn tra11sU ttlrcru9h ill3 torrlt111'7 cf &Utotller .-
Ce&traetln~ P-ll"tr or thr'OUVII ttm tlrritGI')P, of 11 no~a 
.eonlr«.tf113 Stale. -
11) unladen Journavs of the vtliitJGio &OJII;tMitd vHia tllau 
. ""'~us. -- · ' · · 
The occasional senlcea eoY._erad b)r th~ ~ 
III'OYhtont. are foli eu_ : 
A} ·dosw!l-door tfJUfs. I.e." l!lr'!lfce:l c:arrJed out lrt , · 
!~~l!!i..!..i.tl.. vehicle tlhlch tran!f!OijS th~ ~~ 
~':0~11 :0 f ~i!'!!!!~~s thrctr;nout Ut JO.~!.l-~1"<! ·. 
r~•u_!'~.! !!Jh!.~IJ:~ cf c:o,rture. thlll_~~ l!_tl~ 
!11 .. 11~1 "'!. t"! ~!:!H!rt..~f tlle£~~~Jr~li!1i1~9!...-
""""' Jho..!!h!~l~J~· r.~!JI~I'!."!dr · · 
, .. 
a~~ ·f~~NJJJ~ 'i J~ .J~~~ItrtQr& ~ lljJ!Jt.!t!MU~;p7 if~~-
. ,..• • •• •• ,.,... ··-•• ,..,.,.:...._ I • ' 
, . In p~~. ot Artlelu'5(1) and (.2) ofCcuneWReoulatltm 
·No 111/66/Etc ·oua ~ly 1965, cer:taln tntemaUc1131 occasl'.lnal 
~emces 11ho~ plate of &!!artMI"'l Is-in tire \&M"it~rr of a l''!mber 
State ~d ~ose d~sttnatlcn :1s ·In, tll&, terrltlT, of tl:s ~ er . ' 
·. another llellber State and will ell are operated using a vehlcla · 
· l'e91.stfirecJ ln a P.eebtr State do llOlrequlre a'o!thorltatlcn tly my 
lle11®r Stat~ othor tb?J) the Slata where •Uie 119btcia h reglsteretl.-
. f for !owneya lll'fraostt 1\'181" ths terrt~ery ef an~ contracllng 
prty aUter than'tht ~ty, tha'ASOII_pr!Wislons appl,. · · 
' . ; - . ; . ' ·- . 
··-·--~ tiaa ~ca~toei1_wYices comod by, th~e PI'QYhllcn '"·:3$ 
foltov.a :· · · 
A-} e1oaed4tllll' t~·, .•••• , at!rvlm tarrltd Ollt by !iaans on\10 
·w. 'alltde ~'lie~ transports tl:e- sm Ql"OU!l ofi)a-!iiiil~rs tlirou~olit_ 
· i't;1o~ end 1'otvrns to· .tne pi .its o1 deP._a_ff.~re~ ·- ·--- ·- - .. 
- ..... ..-u~~- ...... ..J""-11-••--• -_ ...... 
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I' . f.l ~1"'11~32 :JftSI'e 111~ Olnt/2>'~ J~.!I'Rd)' 11J &aOO ll>'!S(i(ti'i 
1 ud t11laro .., 
&J unl~ss llflml ~ll~ '!'.!t'~C.f'<l J!nlf'Wl}' Is JJal:l:l !llli&~Jdll, pro-tilled that 
eH t!:'1l.1Jil<l!e~ffl ~r:~ tah~ll llflln ttiu saat place iJnd that ttls 
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.. aH tha passerv,·lll'i &"' taken t!P In tho ISa.IIIJ p1 a~:o 
• tu b<J carried Into tll~ tsrr!t~:"Y ~~~ ~hlc'1 \ht !fflh!el~ 
15 noghtersd, o.nr.l 'i! 
G.1. r.o~?!illl~ IJroup~ ~ tha iorrltory either of ll 
non.!,;onh·ad!;~g P.;~dy or l)f a ContraetlniJ Pa~ty 
othar ih~."' lhat In tl!llth lito v~hlcle !t re~htenul 
. ar1d o~her than tha~ ifl •Jhlcll too pastsngers t~ro 
~aken ~p, fort:.'tld u~.ilir contracts of tarrla~ 11ade 
oofore ~hair arrival Oil ,lha terr!lory of the ialtlll' 
Ccmtrac\lng Party. Cl!' 
~.z. lla11e1 been !lreviou~lr b-auollt. br the $<lOO earrler, 
. Ill too ~~r~ of a Journe~ C:OIIno vlthln a) iOOYI!o 
Into tha lerr!tar)' 61 the Contracti~'J Party vharo 
ihey ~ hkel\ !Ill aonln. 'fl' 
1;.3. liavs bEen lnv!hd to trav~1 ~o tho ti!ITitcry o{ 
lli10thcr Colltratl!ng Pady0 the cost ,if lr-tnspart 
balnc borrs lly lh9 fXlrson 'i9sulng tho Invitation. 
• Such !)asser.·}en must tonstll1.1te a ho30geneous 
grmtp8 vh!ch ha~ rtOt l>l~~ foraad solely 11lt~ a 
~e" lll u~adaltlill) ~ha~ ~=:~tcular jgur111y. 
-- --~ 
C.1. t~~~tH~ (;1"0\illB fQrnod Milder co<~tr•de or tllrri~l)) made 
!<2tor~ t:l&li' 11rrhal lfl I)~<J cmmil)' .whert~ th~r 15'~ to b9 
~akon !Jl)~ !lr 
·' 
C~2. !l.ilfo ~~!i prevl.orJ~1~· ~u~M !Jy :l.ha ean ~:arrler, !n the 
to1!rMl of a journ~y eosin~ vlthln 8) above. Into the ccuillry 
11horo thsr &r; lsllen up. ei!O S>Jcl: pa5$8ngers &re carried out 
of that I:Oilll1'1' • rr. 
· C.,l, fiave hec.1 lnl'l!ed.,to ~r a~al· tc 2.11olhar P.cl!lbar Slats. lhs cost 
of k;u~~or~ l.<tllni! b<Jt'M hy the pa''"on issul~ the llwl:atloll. 
Th~ pan$1Jn\)<lt'~ ~>~.~3~ t!l-1~!ltute a ~lnol"~ 9rovp, vhlth !lUst Mt 
luwo hllml f~rnad oolely 11Hh '~ 11ieu l.ti i.!Mdodalttng thi.lt 
partl s:uhr joomJ~-, 
-=--=--=--=~-------- ~=~-==--===-·---==··-
5!1. tOY.Il)~ f't1JV1~10!<S -~CAlli.£_ TD All lliTtRNAil {)ijAl SERVICESVl T«<lil TilE SCIP£ OF t-SCR OR REG1Jl~<\110ij No '117/66/HC 
.. --~---~ . ......... -- ~ 
'1, For ~ath }ou~)' r,errlad cui am 011 o::e<~slooal s;lrYito tho carrl-;r wst co~lete o £1U51illg.Br !f&thiH ·~w duplicate. li:Jf(l;oa the 
&tart IJf th\l )cvrCIII)'o , 
f~W" \!.a f:ul'j)0$8 ~:~f pi"Midlng the naasa of ~\O!Stsll~f$0 .lfltl C:ilfl"ltr !la)' USII ll 1ht alread)• ttw.!Jleled 0~ a S~Jp;;rato sha8t• \!'hldl 
ws'l b9 Hraly "Stvtlt In the ple!tCI pravldod f~ lt ~n~er He111io 6 In tlta pas~n'J')r ~tarl:lill. The tai'!'ler1s Qlaap or, 11h!J"e 
approprh~o~ the &arrter1s lllvl'\4.t!Jtt1 ar that of ths «<rhor c·f tho !Jehlc1o wst l:s pli'tad gros9 bo~h the list and the passon(j!W· 
waybilL . 
for serw!tes 11hero the ~uhrard )curnsr 11:; "ad!! UllTilikll, tllg Hst of pastsl'lgar:~ oay ~ co!lplated illS provided above at the tl~a 
!!hsn 1~s passeno«• &"'i bkoli up. 
fila ~!JP copy of 'he pas'l;E•''J'Il'' ucyblll 1a1st ~ &opt or. board tM velllclEJ thrcv9h~~{ tllll j~umay eftt.J oo produud ott tile l'ilcy.~ast 
of lf.lt! avtbllr!Wl IP$1le1:tlfig. olflcsr. · · 
,. 2e A oo~l wllh stl ff ~~~ ccvers ar.d tontalrting th~ taxt of U•o II)!JIJ.31 to~er· pags reeto/11srsg, In e;~o:h effldoll laii!Juagc of all the 
..L. •••• 
C!lnlraciing Patties io AS;R must b; tar'f'led In ths lfl.llllclo. 
a. fo,• tha S21'11lte9 !ilth the gu\Mard jourDOJ' rod9 yalllden. referred to in C). u~ -C3rl'ier Mt llHith th-~ fullG!Jifl9 S~UPpor\lll\'1' 
~nta to 1h~ pm.ci!Q'r~ waybill : 4 
Ill the ease mentioned 11nt!er C.1. the CQP)' ~f the contract of earrlarJe ht S!l fu..· es $0013 r.;ountrles rec;u!re it, or My oth~ eQuivalent 
IJotumenl vhleh brings out iha a;sentlal data of this t9ntract (especially plaee. t,ount!"' and date ~f sigr><Jture, place and date 
1 ~hon passenoars ars t~en up, place .t!'ld eeuntry ~f d9stlnathn; 
" 111 the esse of sorvlces~ fa111a!J wltllln C.2. : tha pas&enger lli'/biH !Jhll:h ec,~;~aniod t.he •rellh:le durlnl) th~ ~~~gt-~1::] Journey 
ladt 1J)' the operator o~tward lolden/rsll!!"ll u"ldJdn In llrdur ~!l brln~ tlw !ldS3eRg~rs Into the teM"Itlli"Y alth!ll' of tha Ccntractlng 
' · Party or the EEC Mesl::er State vbore th6)1 are hilsn up; 
.. In the use of ~rvltes fiiiHI!IJ within C.3. : the J.eUar o·l !ft'olltatlan or 11 photcc~Jpy theretli. 
'- Ot.tsslora1 eervh:~s 110t of on11- cf il.e ~bove types, '!~er PQ_Intl?_.l~rmd.Jt, lilil)' ba 11ade sut.jed tl' aull.orlz11thm oo tile t.;&i"'f 
af U:e Contri!ttln!JI'vty ar of thli r.ubir State of tl"$ EEC ccncerned. 
for th~s* services. a cress awst be placed lt1 ths apprcprlats bQx0 under p11lnt ~.D., ~f 
the .;biif, shcvln~ vhelher an authoriRatiOI'I Is or b not requl!'lld, If an euthorlzatlon Is nquln~d lt ~t be att~hed to 
the ~rayblll. lf !!!!_ authorlx:dloa Is r~qulred JdUf\t:.Jtlun JtUSt be giveR. 
S, S.YII for exeapt11111 authorized by the e~t11nt aullrorJtles In the cvurt@ of OCCAIIOI'Ial services no pasoon9e" NI b8 talion up 01' 
181 dowA durl119 'he lOli'IIBf• ibis aulhortnthl'levst also bt attadled. 
P. '"~ Ul'l'ler Is rtwonalble for aealng thil lliSiefiQtll' wqbllh""' dulr And carrtttly COIJileted. 'Yht)t shall bo c~leted "' blt.<.k 
let ··n ,t~td lA lli or blll-ootnl rA"• ' 
t 
. 
(A,teaf t( tile bo9k o1 vaybl11• • verSll) 
lo lie vorded In the otficlal'lan~uage or 3011e of tile official l~uages .of the 
_ , · State of registration of tha vahlcle} . -
~-!d I 1J 3 o , iL,..;,~o ____ l
Name ami forename of carrier, or tratle name, and addrass 
• 
~] 
Outward Jountey vnl~den In order 'to toHeci a group of g] passengers Md transPOrt to the country of vGI'Itela 
reglstraUO!l ,. 
-
... -·, 
-
< 
I ' ' 
i ,. 
~ 
:£1 ' ' . dj ®--·~·.-,o -.. 
' - '~';!.' ~?t~Y- ~ 
I 
! 
~-
-
' 
-
04 
- ·~ 0 locality whem passengers vm be taken Uil 
"" Qtld dlstln~Jlshlng siiJn of the country 
~ 
" 
.• 
® l~al'l tl vhe{e lhe prasen¥~~ are ~t dDlm 
""' -a d s lnljl! si'! 110 ll tt" o _ e coun , 1"1 I 
lot:<~IU)'. :lild' dla\lnguiS:;Iuo si~ uf Hm •:uunt!")r 
l'rt~m to 
u~ uf vt.l:i•.le (Indicate the nu11ber cf k!lit!· frQntlen.r ~~$lnv. 
metres In ths relev.Jr,; .clu .• 'l) ~olnis 
m z•~=~~~ 
1
1 Ji 
.!t-..,.. __ ~---~~ -· 
-~------
-
""'-'·?'""'=----_,,.._ _____ ~ 
I 
. .,.. 
., .. --
,. ~ ... • I •' . _, 
'· ,_ 
"' 
. ~- ~' - ' ..... ' .... ,.,, _, 
-· 
-· 
.,,.,..,.,.,,..,_ 
- -
' .. 
~ 
-
~J~t~ '4ftded lnf official )fnJY~~e or loma ~ (Pe!!Son.iJSI" ~:~gybi!l e ~io) (C']"(lsn golcwea &l"fltil' o Dlf:J t>ll o 29,71121 ea) J 0 o 1 J f o flflf f"&~aga of he ate o we 1 c. e reg s ra o -
(Stale In ~<hlch the doturaent is Issued) - Bo:!llk fio ~ooee 'H'I.:>• ""' "'0 .. o o• If• •• • • •• •• Oce• eo 
olll~ernat!Oilal dlst 1119ulshlng sign. llaybiH l!o e~:~oeool!lmoeeeoeo"'•• ~ ... •o•1:1••••••oc •' 
-· - • I ' [ I J J ..1 .... !1-l I i ' ~ ~ ::::li 
..J 
.ec±:g~ba ~-~ J 
-
: 
-
1 
. ~-~ 3 - g . 
--
J 
·tb'• ..,r""Sl!'ft'lw (p!lt~-eross In tlla appr!ll'r_ia\e bo~ ~nflfie re.;~fna :;u,.~lcrunt~ry inf·n.a~lrnl 
r-· . . I 
I ~~d$'\ 1--- ~ ~ Oe~:t""'ooc=coo ooo a~~OO<!>ICIODo A '--~o••-o I 1-- ~ I ,...-
I . I 
.i "= 
" 
--
·-. i Ca Ihe pnssen~en ber£ 2$sem~led, unuer tClltr;,tt trl tarriage 111ade >Jil ·. 
'il ~ 
•o'llo••••o••••••o,"•'"eooo~oeo t1\th eoeo~aonelloo<Jooeoeeocoee,toeff•~•o 
---~ {tra~l atjCI!Cy, ;,ssctlatlcn, etc.}. "!"h;;y ;,rrb~c, en •••••••••••• 
', i- In t~~: 1Erritcry of the Contracting Pc!l'ty where they aru 
I: o. taken up • I 1 . [I 0 In the 1-lesblw Stah• !If tha EEC 11here they are taken 1JP i-w E£C vehicles only). t ' tit ®>--~~ 0 f~~ ?i thy cf"!r.tr! 1lf ~'lrriWJ1'"leou\l~l~~~ dot!llaent 
-------1 !" ,. _m_por.~n .u a unuur • sa ac e • ·~. 
i '~~/ ~ gr~vlou~ly !Jrru•;nt :J/ :hu SiC£ tdrr itr L~rlrt,; d ~tr~hu Ulv~rbd ' y il, to the country t-~hera lhey •;ere retaken up. \ lhc passerger t~aybill for the prevl ous out wed laden lour!ley 
' " w and unl-.~den return 'Journey Is attached. · ! 
' 
. lnYHed to k~vel to •••• ., .......... ., ••••••••• ,. •••• "" ....... ·.::--j ; . p3 
0 ~~a=COGD-B>a:ll ""e3CI:>CCI<;:~>CI:Ifc::>CIGI!:"l>~~ 1-- Cost of tr .. nsport Mas pdid by the person lssuln~ the lnvltathlfl 
and \he passengers tonst I tu~e a hc~o~euecus (]rOup lfhlth h3s nut 
@s.:mC't>C!!laCi!De:o.,., _ _,("liii..,.,_..,.QIIII;:::l r- been rormed solelj• ulth a v\e11 to unciertakinf this parti~~<l<r Journey. The k!.er of lnvltatlcn (or a pho o~DPf oi H! Is 
' attached. -~-~ 
2J O~her oce<JS!onal servlte (particulars) : o-· The requlrecl authorization Is attached 
•,. ..... .,,...,~.,...«>G,ult...o-o••~'"'-co•••e• .. .,....,....,....,oo_.....-~- Do klthorlaaUGII rmt required bec~uw GL'< .......... ~ _., ..... _ .. 
r-roll)5~Rs~r·'ffia····j······---·=·--···-···-····-···-·-······-- ........... .,. ................ _ ......................... ·-··--·-~-·-- .................................... ... ,-'= 
·-
futos frtm to ~ ~ @s ~~ 
--~-· __ _j 
I ] ' s 
I 
I I 
I 
·-1 I 
' 
I •Oo. -.d:ID -~ 
' 
Total ~ • ~· I . 
' 
-
A 
• .. I~ ---. -·. . -. -
-
I 
""' 
--
~ - ----c-
.. 
(PASSOOOIIIAY&lll • Yll~) 
:. 
·' 
~==;----, I 
~l!•tt:~ -
t 
" 
1 22 43 ·j 
""' 
2 
' 
23 44 
·-~ J 24 45 
4 2S 
" 
5 Z6 47 
·-
I 6 27 48 
., 
7 28 ·~ 
l 8 ~; 50 .. 
9 ~' ls1 ;_ -
10 ~~ 52 IJ . --.---- ~ 
·-11 ~~ 53 
·-
t2 ~3 54 
' 
.. _ 
ll ;,c ss 
" ··-
14 .! I S6 -
-
.. 
IS 36 57 
-· --16 37 58 
-I 17 38, 59 • 60 I 18 ~2 
I 
·-
·-· ....... 
I 
" 
40 61 I 
\ 
20 41 6Z 
·-21 42 &3 
·-
! 
I I Date of tOtplttiOII I Signature of carrier I I I I I 1·, I . I . 
I ' : 
' I ! : l 
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·' \Mfertletlt chan9n 
. . I I 
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' 
I 
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I 8 I 
• . 
1 
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• 
Control stMPS If 
any . 
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-
-
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